Abstract Performance of fourteen different tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum L.) lines were evaluated at seed multiplication Farm Panian Haripur during 2013-2014. The study was laid out in randomized complete block design with three replications. Data was recorded on days to picking, days to flowering, fruits per plant -1 , pericarp thickness, shelf-life, plant height, fruit weight, fruits cluster -1 , flowers cluster -1 , fruit length, fruit diameter and yield plant -1 . Analysis of variances showed significant results for all the traits. Maximum values were observed for days to flowering (47.66), days to picking (116.66 days), flowers cluster -1 (6.72), fruits cluster -1 (4.88), fruit weight (105.10 g), plant height (120 cm), fruit diameter (5.83 cm), fruit length enclosure (6.26), pericarp thickness enclosure (0.94 cm), shelf-life (11.33 days), fruits plant -1 (32) and yield plant -1 (1247.55 grams). Whereas, minimum values were observed in days to flowering (24.66 days), days to picking (89.00), flowers cluster -1 (3.55), fruits cluster -1 (1.77), fruits plant -1 (9.62), fruit weight (45.90 g), plant height (73 cm), fruit diameter (4.09 cm), fruit length enclosure (4.63 cm), pericarp thickness enclosure (0.52 cm), The shelf-life (4 days), fruits plant -1 (9.62), yield plant -1 (397.88 g). Among the studied lines, the LINE-105 was high yielding showing superiority in many contributing traits such as flowers cluster -1 , fruit plant -1 and yield and hence recommended for general cultivation. However the lines L108 and L109 exhibited better performance for majority of the traits, except yield, therefore these two lines could be used in further breeding programs.
Introduction
Tomato is one of the important and most consumed vegetable throughout the world.
Tomato belongs to Solanaceae family. Tomato is originated in Peru of South America and name of the crop came from the Aztec word "Tomato". It is a selfpollinated crop due to hermaphrodite flowers, introvert stigma, internal and synchronized anther dehiscence, and stigma receptivity [1] . Tomato is a true diploid with 2n=24 [2] . Plant is annual with herbaceous prostrate stem having determinate or indeterminate growth habit. In the determinate growth, terminal bud ends in a floral bud and further growth in arrested resulting in dwarf and bushy stature. In indeterminate growth, terminal bud is a leafy bud and terminal, lateral buds continue to grow, and there are less production of flowers and fruits [3] There are around 7,500 tomato varieties grown in the world for various purposes. Heirloom tomatoes are becoming increasingly popular, particularly among home gardeners and organic producers, since they tend to produce more interesting and flavorful crops at the cost of disease resistance and productivity [4] . It was globally planted on an area of 4.75 million hectares with a total production of 159.3 million tons [5] . About 14% of the world's vegetable production is accounted for tomato [6] . In Pakistan, during 2013-2014 tomato was grown on an area of 63.2 thousand hectares with production of 599.7 thousand tons. Tomato occupies a prime position in list of protective foods. It is a rich source of minerals like calcium (48 mg / 100g), sodium (12.9 mg), trace elements, copper (0.19 mg), vitamins like vitamin A (900 IU), vitamin C (27 mg), vitamin B complex (thiamine), essential amino acids and healthy organic acids like citric, formic and acetic acids [7] .
Tomato production is affected by many types of stresses (biotic and abiotic stress) like diseases caused by fungi, bacteria, viruses and nematodes. There are many environmental stresses, which influence negatively on the growth and production of crops [8] . Moreover, there are various factors, which limited the production and growth of tomato such as high temperature, draught, salinity and its vulnerability to frequent insect and pest attacks. Diseases infestations are well known factors that decrease crop yields and expand production costs [9] . However, its yields in Pakistan are much lower comparatively from other countries. There are many more factors which are key roots for its low yield with lack of knowledge regarding methodology, the invasion of weed, absence of high production, insect and disease resilient cultivars, absence of timely nutrients etc. between the other significant elements, absence of high production cultivars is one of the significant constrains. Farmers are still using the old traditional methods for cultivation, but to increase tomato's yield and profits of farmer, high production of tomato cultivars should be introduced [10] . The availability of suitable high yielding varieties can also fill the gap in production. Therefore the present study was conducted with the following objective to screen different exotic tomato lines for yield and yield contributing parameters under Haripur conditions.
Materials and methods
The current research work "screening of different exotic lines of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum L.) under the agro climatic condition of Haripur" was performed in 2013-14. Fourteen tomato lines were sown in Randomized Complete Block design (RCBD) with three replications. The row to row distance was 100 cm while plant to plant distance was kept 30 cm, and each row was 2.5 meter long. The nursery seedbed was 60-120 cm wide and 20-25 cm high. Well decomposed farmyard manure and fine sand were added. Lines were drawn at 10-15 cm apart, over the length of the seedbed. The seeds were sown at thinly spaced on the lines and pressed gently. To ensure sufficient moisture for germination, the seedbeds were irrigated twice a day. Tomato seedlings of different lines were transplanted to experimental plots after the seedlings got transferable height (3 to leaves) and the data was recorded on the following parameters.  Days to flowering Days from date of sowing to 1 st flowering of randomly taken ten plants were recorded.  Days to picking The picking data was recorded on the first fruit pick from tomato plant from sowing date.
 Number of flowers/cluster
The data on number of flower/cluster of ten randomly selected plant was observed when maximum number of flower/cluster plant-1 release from tomato plant.  Number of fruits /cluster Average number of fruits per plant was recorded by counting the number of fruits of five randomly selected plants and their average was calculated.  Fruit diameter Fruit diameters were taken at midpoint of ten randomly selected fruit by using verniear caliper and average data were subjected for statistical analysis.  Fruit length The data for fruit length were randomly ten tomato fruits of randomly taken plants by measuring the distance from base to tip of the individual fruit and then their average was calculated.  Per fruit weight The fruit weight plant -1 were recorded with the help of weight balance by weighing all the fruits present on ten randomly taken plants in each replication and average was calculated.  Shelf-life (days)s Shelf life begins with the harvest of fruit and lasts till the fruits start decay or deterioration of quality.
 Plant height
Height of ten randomly plant was measured with the help of meter ruler as the distance from ground level to the top shoot.  Pericarp thickness A high precision digital caliper was used to measure the pericarp thickness (g/cm2) of 3 discs taken at the equatorial region of 3 fruits per lines (10 fruits) selected from different blocks.  Number of fruits/plant The total numbers of fruits present at maturity was counted on randomly ten plants per replication.  Yield/plant By using an electronic weighing balance yield/plant weight in kg was recorded.
Statistical analysis
Averages were calculated for recorded data in each replication. These averages were subjected to statistical analysis for ANOVA and LSD according to [11] . The average of the two years data was taken and was analyzed by using statistical software Statistix 8.1.
Results and discussion Plant Height (cm)
The data pertaining to plant height of different tomato lines is presented in Table  1 . Significant variation was found in plant height of different tomato lines. Highest plant height (120.00 cm) was observed in tomato LINE-105 followed significantly by LINE-103 (119.00 cm) least plant height (73.00 cm) was recorded in LINE-114 followed significantly by LINE-112 (80.67 cm) . The significant variation in plant height can also be attributed to genetic potential of the access of tomato lines. More food assimilation might have encouraged the vegetative growth of the tomato line including LINE-105, LINE-102 and LINE-103, which in turns produced taller plants as compared to the other lines and vice versa. These results match with the result of [12] who reported that the tomato line TMO 369 produced the maximum plant (116.60 cm) and line TMO 260 of tomato give the minimum plants of 47.63 cm.
Days to Flowering
The statistical analysis showed highly significant variation among all tomato lines. Data regarding days to flowering of different lines of tomato is given in Table I . The data showed to maximum days to flowering (47.66) were taken by LINE-105, significantly followed by LINE-103 with 45.33 days to flowering LINE-114 took the least days to flowering (24.67) significantly followed by LINE-112 (27.00) respectively. Genetic factor of the lines and the environmental conditions prevailing at the experimental site might have caused the earliness in flowering for LINE-112 and LINE-114. As the LINE-105 had tallest plant ( Fruit weight data showed significant difference among all the lines. Highly significant data depicted that significantly maximum fruit weight were found in LINE-112 and LINE-114 with 105.10, 95.50 g respectively and all these lines were statistically at par to each other, as given in Table 3 . The LINE-101 showed minimum fruit weight (45.90 g) significantly followed by LINE-103 with 59.43 g fruit weight respectively. As the LINE-112 had lowest number of fruits per plant (Table 2) , therefore it had utilized the food reserves for enhancing fruit size which resulted in increased fruit weight. Earlier researchers [17] also supported the similar findings of significant variation. Fruit Length (cm) Analysis of differences was shown significant variation for fruit length among all tomatoes lines. The analyzed data regarding fruit length showed significantly different behavior for different tomato lines. Maximum fruit length (6.26 cm) was observed in LINE-112 significantly followed by LINE-114 (6.20), respectively. LINE-101 got minimum fruit length (4.40cm) and was significantly followed by LINE-103 (4.63 cm). Data in Means followed by different letters show significant result at 5 % level of probability .These may be due the differences in the genetic makeup, genetic potential of the genotypes and the environment study area.
Shelf-life (days)
Analyzed data of variances showed significant difference for shelf-life. The LINE-105 taken maximum days to shelf-life (11.33 days) closely followed by LINE-103, (10.33 days) respectively and all these lines were statistically at par with each other, as shown in Table 4 . While the minimum days for shelf-life were found in LINE-112 (4.55 days) significantly followed by LINE-114 (5.00 days). Different tomato genotypes were studied and obtained similar results for shelf life [23] . Conclusion The LINE-105 was superior in terms of higher yield, flowers cluster -1 , fruit plant 
